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HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Classes\Revit.Internal\Settings HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Classes\Revit.Xcfx\Settings These keys contain the Revit Serial Number and the Revit version. Remove these keys (so they do not continue to be used by Revit) and then start Revit: Revit should ask you for a serial number and then load the correct version. I found this thread when searching for a solution

to the same problem. Some other possible solutions are: File a support request with Autodesk Try to rename or delete Revit if it's not starting anymore A: I just did a fresh install of Revit, and the problem went away. It was probably an error with the install, so I'm not too bothered by it. Q: MySql SELECT_TYPE_SQL взять все записи через уникальное поле Есть две таблицы: Products(id,name,price) и
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